
LAKE CHELAN YACHT CLUB 
Regular Monthly Meeting Minutes 

 
JANUARY 9, 2021 – 10:00 AM  

 *via Zoom and Facebook live on the LCYC private member page due to WA mandate 
 

Board Members Roll Call of Attendance: 
Commodore Pat Moore, Present   Vice Commodore Mark Jackson, Present  
Rear Commodore Samantha Myers, Present  Treasurer Steve Polson, Present 
Secretary TBD 
 
LCYC Trustees 
Rob Eldred, Present  
Cindy Thomsen, Present  
Carl Polson, Present 
Joe Snell, Present 
Zach Keller, Present 
 
Review/approval of previous meeting minutes 

- Pat Moore made a motion to approve, 2nd by Mark Jackson, December 2020 minutes approved. 
 
Installation of New Flag Officers and Trustees 

- All new 2021 officers were swore in. 
 
Communications 

- None received 
 
Treasurer’s/Business Manager Reports (Steve Polson, Samantha Myers)  

- Carl Polson made a motion to approve the Treasures report, it was 2nd by Mark Jackson, the motion 
passed. 

- Status of CDA Fuel service credit application (Steve), Waiting on new applications to be sent, 
Application has been sent in. 

- Samantha provided an update that the bank where the current loan is at has noticed we have not been 
meeting our 1.25 debt ratio required, we are currently at 1.22 debt ratio. The debt ratio will need to be 
met for future loan on breakwater replacement. 

 
Membership (Roberta Schott) 

- Regular members 220, Social members 14, Lifetime members 22, Honorary 2, Family 15. 
- Five new members joined the club today bringing our regular membership to 225. Please welcome them 

and spend some time getting to know them if you see them. they all seem like great people and we are 
happy to have them a part of the Club. *As a reminder, new members should read the Club bylaws 
located on our website and request website access from Roberta to be able to add themselves to wait lists 
and member only information. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



New Members: 
Chris Bekel 

 
Rick and Lori Johnson 
no picture available 
 
Jeff and Dawn Prestmo 

 
Jeff and Kelly Vollandt 

 
Gabe and Julie Warner 

 
 
 
Water System (John Hancock) 

- A new Chlorinator is being installed January 22 for the water system. This is a new style and should 
have less issues according to Rockwell Pump Repair. Estimated Cost for the repair is $1000. 

 
House and Grounds (Joe Snell) 

- Caretaker position is still being determined. The Finance Committee and the commodore will have a 
meeting on January 14 to review the financial impacts of the caretaker position and to discuss 
compensation packages and if the cabin is to be part of that package. A job description and 
recommendation will be given in the February meeting and the position will then be advertised. John 
Altizer reached out to communicate that he would be interested in the caretakers position. 

- The freezer in the clubhouse needs a new fan, the fan cannot be bought. 2021 House and Grounds chair 
Joe Snell is getting options together for replacement or other repair alternatives. 

- The water tank in the cabin for the bathrooms is getting low, we need volunteers to fill the tank. 
- Asphalt Resealing of boat launch and driveway is scheduled for May 5 and 6, 2021. No access to boat 

launch, RV area or Driveway during these dates for curing time. 
 



RV/Camper Area (Dave/Lori Franklin) 
- Rental information and reservations - lcycrv@gmail.com 
- Request for gravel in the RV area for 2021was submitted. This may be coordinated with the house and 

grounds as gravel is planned for the parking lot where dumpsters are located and could possibly be 
completed at the same time. preference is to have gravel completed prior to the asphalt sealing to take 
place at the end of April. 

 
Villa/Resident Area (Tami Gurnard) 

- Carl provided a report after meeting with the attorney about separating the villa from the club, and the 
attorney did not feel it was worth the effort to do. Recommendation for developing a better lease and 
possibly a longer term lease was recommended and increasing liability insurance for lots is 
recommended. Cindy Thomsen will be working on the liability insurance recommendations.  

- A poll to develop a wishlist will be created and sent to Villa lot owners before the next Villa meeting. 
Tami is hoping to have a Villa meeting in May of 2021 date TBD. 

 
Social/Events  

- Nothing to report due to State restrictions 
- Social Chair and Committee still TBD. 

Link to 2021 Calendar 
         
Moorage (Mark Jackson) 

- Breakwater, update on engineering contract was provided by Samantha Myers. Currently the contract has 
not been signed due to negotiating better liability coverage than what has been offered initially. The hope 
is to have this resolved within the next week or two and a contract ready to sign. Mountain barge was out 
and did warranty repairs on the new sections of breakwater. The tension cables need to be retensioned on 
both the old and new section before the season begins.  

- Interior dock hinge repairs, We have a bid for roughly $1000 per hinge, hinges will be galvanized. Total 
cost will be between $25k to $28k for 28 pairs of hinges. These will be installed with volunteer labor and 
plan to be installed before memorial weekend. Mark Jackson will coordinate the volunteer install. 

- The thruflow decking and black float under B-float ramp has been replaced by Boyd Rayfield, John 
Shimek and John Hancock. Thank you to all of you for your help! 

- The Swim area dirt piles will need to be cleaned up and leveled prior to the water rising still. 
 
Finance Committee (Pat Vollandt) 

- The 2021 Budget was presented by the commodore and the expected carryover in 2021 is $400k+. The 
last couple years of revenues and expenses and expected repair costs in 2021 were utilized to develop 
this budget. Social event expenses are going to be less than years past, and a focus on needed repairs of 
all LCYC property is the priority in 2021.  

- A request to change the due date for all membership dues and fees has been made to the bylaw 
committee. The request essentially is to have the due date essentially Jan 1 of each year. The bylaw 
committee is reviewing the feasibility of this and the impact it might have on membership. Commodore 
Pat Moore asked if the committee could possibly consider changing the budget cycle instead of 
changing due dates. Changing the budget cycle would also allow all the incoming board members and 
finance committee to be a part of the development of that budget. 

 
Construction Committee (Tim Gellatly/Trey Gooch) 

- No applications for review 
 
Bylaw Committee (Ken Britt) 

- Next committee meeting date is January 12 and February 9. 
 
 



Old Business 
- We have two board positions currently needing filled 
- Secretary remainder of 2021. 
- 2 Year Trustee remainder of 2 year term, ends December 2022. The Commodore plans to make a 

recommendation per the LCYC bylaws to the board at the February 6th meeting. 
 
If you are interested infilling any of these two positions please email Commodore Pat Moore 
pmoorecfs@gmail.com  
 
New Business 

- Committee Chairs were announced, names have been updated above in the minutes for each committee. 
Socal committee and LCYC Annual Committee are still not determined. 

 
- A motion was made by PC Tami Gurnard to remove Tami Gurnard from the North Cascades Bank 

accounts and to add Mark Jackson to the North Cascades Bank Accounts. Motion was 2nd by Cindy 
Thomsen and the motion passed. Letter to be drafted by Commodore Pat Moore to North Cascades Bank 
authorizing these changes. 

 
 
***Jackpots not conducted due to Virtual Meeting Only   
Small Jackpot $______ won by____________________________ 
Large Jackpot $______ won/lost by________________________ 
 
Meeting Adjournment 11:26 am 


